Project Graduation 2022 Parent Meeting
Tuesday, 10/12 @ 7pm (Zoom Link Included

PG22 Main Family DATABASE.xlsx
Hi all We hope everyone had a great Homecoming weekend and that your Senior is enjoying
the extra day off today! This email contains a lot of important information so please take
a few minutes to read through everything. We will be touching on all of this during our
Parent Meeting on Tuesday night. If you are unable to attend, the presentation will be
posted afterwards online as well as on our Facebook page.
Project Graduation 2022 Parent Meeting
Tuesday, 10/12/20
7:00pm
ZOOM (info below)
For those of you who have never experienced Project Graduation before, the evening
consists of a dinner dance immediately following the graduation ceremony, a themed
tent party with games and prizes, and a pool/breakfast party ending at 5am. It is truly a
magical and memorable event for the students...let's make it the best it can be for the
Class of 2022!!
Communication
Please take a moment to update your contact information and communication
preferences via THIS LINK to our Family Database. We will be sending out emails as
well as posting info on the Class of 2022 Facebook Page.
Fundraising and Parent Contribution
Our Class is fortunate in that we are starting off the year with a great cushion thanks to
fundraisers held during 9th-11th grades. We also had an awesome turnout for our PG
Golf Outing last month thanks to the combined efforts of Co-Chairs Jim and Maureen
Hausmann and their committee led by Doug Snyder. While we do have additional
fundraisers planned over the rest of this year, we are asking for a $100 Parent
Contribution for each student to help offset the cost of PG22. This amount is less
than half of what we budget to spend per student at PG22 and will allow all of us to
focus more on planning the event, as well as enjoying Senior year and all the amazing
things that go along with it. We will circ a few ways to easily complete this payment

after the Parent Meeting tomorrow night. If you feel you might need alternate payment
arrangements, please contact Mr. Lawlor at jlawlor@glenridge.org after the meeting.
Parent Social
It was so great to see folks during the Golf Outing Social last month that we would love
to try one more before the weather turns! If you're interested in hosting a Parent Fall or
Winter Social (outdoors preferred please), contact grhsPG22@gmail.com.
As you can see, we're just getting started in planning and while there is much to do, we
know that together, we can make PG22 a night to remember for our kids! We're looking
forward to "seeing" you all tomorrow night at 7pm!
Your PG 22 Co-Chairs,
Nicole Quinn and Kristin O'Neil
grhspg22@gmail.com
**********************************************************************************
Topic: Project Graduations 2022 Parent Meeting
Time: Tuesday, Oct 11, 2021 7:00 PM EST
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86242306674?pwd=Z1p3SFNDUGhMMUczMFpBRkF1YzJq
dz09
Meeting ID: 862 4230 6674
Passcode: 668746
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86242306674#,,,,*668746# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,86242306674#,,,,*668746# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

